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'. For a number of"years past the enter-
.A.dyertl�lng tortbe "bj)le list receIved at.lowe8 �rising firm of Johnson & Field manu-rates. Breeders and manufacturer's cardS ot.t f F

.

i Mill d D' tlfour lines, or lesl, [:16 words] with SpIrit ot Kan. ae urers 0
.
ann ng .

fI an us .ess
sae one Jear,I&OO. No order�enlo, less than Grain separators" bave been shipplUg'three months. .

their' goods to Casahlanca, Mo�occo..

"

. That they have given sattsfactton, theCincinna'ls city government will no� following extrae� from a let�9r just repermit pugiUstic entertainment. Peter, calved from their cOrresp:)Dd�nt will
.Jackson, tile Australiau, and .TQm Lees show: '

.

were to.haye given" sparring -entertatn-!: "Mr. H who IS British Vice Consul
me\it there Monday night, but the mayor here, and ';It the haad of a large firm, andprevented it. who has used your lQills before, requests
The hea�iest ;;n fo; --years feU me to send you the inclosed order, and

safd to me tOday, that he was. highlyTuseday night' and \Vednesday. pleased with thl> result of your Mills.Great' damage has heen 'done atmany He said that there were no other ma

points and the rain seems to have chines in this place worth a rap lungside
been general throughout the state. of the American maehtnes, "You see"
--__ said he "the others are always getting

Thos. C. Bullene, son of the HoD;, out of order, and when they do work,
T. � Bull;n:t oft'BtliiS City, f'Ld a :�:�eCle!�r��� ��"�.�! h��ea:mr:Ncl!r:nep ew. 0 •

r.
.-

U ene 0 aw-. mill I'got from YOU through my eorresrence, diedin Independence, Mo., <?n pondents in NflW York, some sill: yearsTuesday: He was well known m, ago the firAt cost of which was $20 I Boldmercantile circles in eastern Kansas.' last' week after six years use, for $40.
If your establishment was handy like
London, you could get more orders. The
people here nerer think of buying any
thtne untU they are In want of It, :rhen
when they find it takes so long.to get it
from ,you they cl,ln't afford to walt and
send off'to Enll'land or France for rna
chJo_es,"-Racine I;)aily Times, November
�,1S88�.,.;f;';"''i1l-;::-·''; '., ,_" . ,.,: ....; .... � ..

The contract for fnrnishing the lum
ber for rebuilding the grand stand at the
State fatr �rounds, which was destroyed
by fire last fall, was let .to· Williams &
Updegraff. The .lumber required Is so'

.

large that it has to be sptlctally ordered ;
but as soon as it gets here building will
begin.

Johnson" Field Receive a Letter'
From Their Corr••pondent in

Casablanca, .orocco,
Africa.

are the best and cheapest because
they excel and outwear all others.
Sold at low prices on time or for

cash. Fully warranted. Send for
illustrated catalogue.
E&TE-Y- d, O.A.1'\!I:p.
816 ell 918Olive St., • ST. LOlJIS.

11:1- MENTION THIS PAPER. "€!1A flammg dispatch from Topeka to
the Lawrence Journal and Tribune
(twins) states that a new daily is to be.
started in' Topeka because th� Capital
does not:,give satisfaction, .�pd,a.fla�.ing. dispetch from_,Lawrence, to.tlie
C�pnaJ ;$,�l'���etl.�,jQ:�y,e;;a,
new' da.liy ,be,cauce· .tbe t' lig.tn.-e,· that
unites the Journal. and Tribune IS

unpleasaut to the people of Lawrence.'
Both cities need the prayers of all
good people.

Given Away.
Through the. liberality of Messrs.

Johnson & Field, the manufacturers
of the above Fanning Mill, we are

able to offer one of these mill!' to the
person, Grange, or Alliance, that
sends us the largest number oi sub
scribers before the first day of Sep
tember, 18&}. In order to be. as
liberal as the manufacturers, we have
concluded to give the benefit of low
est club rates, and so make the price
of the Spirit of Kansas in this case

So cents a year.
Our offer, then is, one of these

Fanning' Mills, shipped direct by
Johnson &, Field to the . person,
Grange or Alliance., sending us the
greatest number of. subscribers; at
So cents a year.. the same to be
mailed not later than

.

September I,
and to reach us not later than Sep
tember 6.

and money at any
time, stating that you are contesting
for the mill, that we may keep prop
er record. Adress,

SPIRIT OF KANSAS,
. Topeka, Kansas.

Wrmll!. alld CfJpyl.ng Inks, ScaUng
. W:fiX, MllI�!::lgo, 'Wafars, Eic.

T1HUU1EU�t D�,1Jm5 t]�aJ
127·::::3 liJilliam �tJ'el1t, flEW ¥O[U CITY.

---- --- ----....

The Topeka board of trade held a

special meeting last evening to take
action in regard to the interstate deep
water harbor convention -.vhich is to
meet about October 1. Eyery buai
ness. man in the city was not there,
but there was a gathering of the lead
ing men of the city and the interest
and enthusiasm was such that there
can be. no' doubt' of the 'outcome.
What the outcome is to be, is the'
meetin» 'oftbe-eouveution in Toveka.

The s.teamer :&lgic from . Hon�
Kong arrived �t San Francisco TueR
:lay. It brings news': that a. recent
fire at Fu Ch,ow burned for twenty
three .hours and' destroyed SO,OOO

,

dw�Hinga..
·

Over. �welve '
. .hundred

per-sons·perished ·in the 'llames and
four hundred .others ,were killed.
Ne8rlY'170,000 people were obliged to
camp out ,wltboq,t shelter, and were

dying at the...rate of one hundred a

day' from want and exposure,
--------

"W�y I Deny EvolutIOn," by W. G.
A. BonWill, Is a start.ling and original
plea for creation and a personal cre
ator. Mr. Bonwill appears to have
made out a vety strong case, and has
recently sailed for England to try his I
lance 'against some of the leading
evoluti':)ni8t� in that country. It ap
pears in Lippincott's. Maga.zine.

.- .. --- .. --�

(lAS ':'11)'1.' l�J, H,;MOY'KH ""!TJlO'U"l'
lH: ':.l.'}i1.0Y1:·.• � 'j'li}� r'AnnH.. .,

'?Q, ;-10r.r J !�(:-� '\.nr.. :l,!J:C'�.H}lH'l' :rtJE.
4,)1Jl.lu.:.n. {", !'i )l r: l'S}::'. �'Vl'.l'U

.
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dow ;01' ;what'
, we h'oped was "his�,l:ied.'" ,

,
1, <

'
" ':" 'I

"

" �I;, ,'" • ,

'

'"

'

',; . � '\,'-, :'.:

,room '�e 9&lled ,soft�y, and �,clel),rly � Bla. Brqad-S,J;tpuf.deJ'le� QI�19',' C�fornla baa a hor��ll"r trUst;" ':,:
'

"

as:.ou� ,�rembl�ng ,voices would 'allow" ' . ,�,,�yell'·�o'�e 8: Mil"!. ,<' Parl�, Fran�, lias 40,000 �plckei:'s: ",' ,II'

\ "Qr�,'J.0n,e!l" p :!?r", �one!i, ,wake up. �.A: Ger�an ke�p� a 'Sw:i�mil!g-sch�ol" There are 750,000 'G� �elI!plar8 m the
I

':', '

.Wake ,UP',Dr. Jones,,'l �u� no Dr. Jqnes' f�r' ladies i�' :the upper part of"'thi!l world.
,

'

"

" ,

.', ' ,'"
'

answe�4·, ',T
": �'''" "

'

" .Clty, says 'the:New�,Yolilt Sun, an"- eq- The,�uman r� Is ..increasIng SO,OQ:l,OOO

'. ,W�" 'Yent � the �th�r, side of. the joys the patronage of some of the yearli.
,

house 'and 'began 'again, '" " ", " "
" D' k II tall: d k

'

h

, 'uD J" D' 'J'
" .

k'
mosteleaant as well as the -loveliest enmar po ce e run en men ome

,

1 kr;" ones, r. ones, come quic , .nris in N'"ew'" y'ork' , ,H te' h th
and charge the saloon keepers for the vehi-

qu c ,,' '"
",-,.

e �c as ese cle

, : ,IAn right, ",',came the,welcome ana- fair, creat'ures to swim by suspending Russian petroleum is competingWith the

wer trom the' window above; and in' them in & belt atthe end, of ,iI. swlnz- American product ill the Dutch East In-

what 'appell;re4, even to us; anIncredi- ing pole, and making them count the d'
'

bly, short tu�e, the front; door. 'opened ,"

ts f h:'
.' les: '.

and we were in: the h�ll"both talking moveme�, ,,0, t e arms ,.and Ilmbs, Gov. Bulkeley, f)f Connecticut. vetoed

unfortunate 'j. neighbors until at 0,1100" tellin,g' the, astonished d9ctor �f1;er thls fjort of treatment he sends the b"llot reform bill passed by the legisla-

,

then I: that,FQ:rd was trying: to escape, from "them afloat, with a ,life,�preserver, 'and
,ture.

'"
'

'jail., We' had heard, him', knocking later "on starts them o� without, any ,One parcel of real esta,te In New York

away �t the brick'wall of hls cell. ' support., After they' can' swim fairly -city. 'was sold by auction recently for

Dr., Jones looked as if ,he thought, us well he ,t:eaclie8 .them to dive from a, 1405,00? ,

Cr&7;y, .. but went' .to the g&te to listen board which projects over the bank. The enlargement in Russia's trade in ce

while 'Fan and f-all our cOtll'age g'on� Being; a quick-tempered man this Ger- reals is next to America's in its remarkable

-cowered trembling inside. ,'Even, man' gets very anyry at an especially rapidity.
'

here, above the '.chattering of our' 'timid ,girl, who refuses to obey him. In Clay county, Ind., there are 2,000 ml

teeth could be heard' the click, click, The professor, was trying to teach a ners and their families are in a nearly des

click, of the chisel, regular as the beautiful 'young 'lady to dive, but �he titute condition.

ticks of' a clock, ,
could not get up: 'courage enough to ,Stri�ing silver miners in Russi" set fire

After a minute the doctor came back 'shoot, f�r\Vard when he gave the word,' to factories and' houses, and 11 persons

and; 'sending us up' to his wife's room and after � long time of tremblipg apd were burned to death.

to awalt his returll', 'went himself to objection, the teacher began to 108e his The famoUs Stewart will oase in New

fetch. the sli�ritf. temper. 'I'here t� girl stood,at the York 'city has been settled upon prtvate
, But it was impossible to stay quietly end of' .the "board' with 'her terms among the litigants.

'

-in a room', and' we stepped out 011 the pink Bjrms raised above her

balcony to watch and listen. ,

head, her shapely feet pressed
The doctors who performed the autopsy

It seemed an age before they came together, and her Vttle skirt bobbing
on mind-reader Bishop have been indicted

in sight, and crossed the street oppo- coquettishly. She made a sweet pic-
for a violation 6f the sanitary law.

'

site the, [ail., ture, 'but e,:ery time the teacher shout- The supreme court in Wyoming territory

In another moment the alarm would ed "Go!" 'she would,say in a frightened has decidedthat the owners of land'may

be given, and then what praise would voice: "Oh. 1 can't." FInally the fence the same, even if in so dqing they in-

be ours! German could not control himself, and close public land.

How we could, hereafter. silence walking up behindthe girl he pushed The Swiss government has inaugurated

those unbelieving men who always de- her headlong into the tank, There a movement looking toward 0. universal re

clare'girls arrant cowards, ready to run was a cry, a Ilash of feet, aloud splash, duction of hours of labor for workers in

at the first hint of danger. ""·hat man and a general churning of the tank. factories and on farms.,

or boy alive could' ,have shown mOlle No, sooner had this happened than a T,here are thirteen different ways of mak

promptness, }DOI'e discretion than,we? big,· bnoad-shouldered girl, 'who hall In� strawberry short-cake, and which ever

,

But my exultation was ,short lived..been standing Inear by, call!-e b<,)Unding "way you try you will wish you had decided

The ,gentlemen 'suddenly" stopped,' toward the prof�ssOl'. S}le �ised her to have strawbet'ries and c,ream. .'
,

seemedrto be listening, then 'turned fist and struck him a sClent111c clip on ,It requires the stin'gs of sixty .healthy

,their backs upon t,he jail and walked' the .side of the head, sprawling off the honey bee!! to Kill a man in fair health., If

rapidly away_.:_the sheriff towards his board intO the water. When ,he had you can dodge all o,vel' fifty you are pretty

own house, the doctor comina back to recovered ,himself and got out of the ,safe for a place in the next Fourth of JUly

us.

'"
water 'he looked aghast a.t the girl who procession., .

Fearing something, we knew not had struck .hi�. It is predicted that a substitute will be

what, we ran dowll stairs to meet him ,
!'You hussy!" he cried, "what for found for iron within tbe next twenty-five

and found him leaning against the you haf struck meP'" years, but if this comes true it is ten to one

wall, holding his sid�s. and laugh ina '''For luck." came the, answer in good that it. Yankee discovers it, But what need

as if he neV'er intended to stop.
..

tnasculine tones. "I've kept mighty of a substitutel

"What in the world is the mattel'P" quiet in your school for two weeks, Wiggings has come out of his shell to de-

we cried in chorus, but when you pushed that gu'l around clare that the earth is gradually recedina

The doctor is a very fleshy man; and like a barf of meal I had to' declare from the sun, It would be easier for the

as he spluttered and choked ill a vain myself. I m a ml:\on." sun to do the crawfish act, but he won't

effort to speak, I thought he would go This is the' stOI'y exactly as it is, have it that way.
into a fit. At last we managed to un- being told Itt the New York Athletic

derstand him. and learned that iil club, and it is entertaining, whether

goirig up to the jail they had seen- true or not.

not Ford, chipping. for life and liber·ty
-�--------

at the wall of his prison, but-the
spout of a gutter at the corner of
the court-house from which the water

dl'ipped upon the' stone pavement be
neath, making the click, click, click,
th�t we heard. '

, ,A G6o� �x'!l-mpl�· of fast life in ,Eng
'lan!l has been ia.tely'given by the case'
of Lieut. Powell of the Hussars, whose

1 .", affairs p.ave been before ,the in801v-
. en�y Court. , S� 1885 he .

has spent
i$l)8�,900 " ,and ,is' many thousahda in

'debt. On' several occaslona' he nas

,
MAY WRECK JAlIIES is the name In-

1licted upon one of the infant survivors

of the Conemaugh disaster. The child
is three weeks old and at the' time of

the fiood had not been na;��d. , It was

being dressed by its mother when' the
flood came and was swept from he ....

embrace. ,It was rescued seven miles

down the river the nextmorning, after
having been on the water the entire

Dig-ht.

a full account of costs. They amount

tQ $495, which Gov. Ames proposes to

cancel."

THE late Drs. Ga:ge, and Burton of

Hartford were both genial and fun

loving clergymen. One of Dr, Gage's
lectures had proved to be less attrac

tive than the others and on its second

repetition it had become a "chestnut"

and did, not "draw." Many persons

left. When Dr. Gage was relating to

Dr. Burton his experience with a

burglar he said: "Why, doctor. I had
him d'own flat -on his back!" "What

3 �plendid opportun ity," reported
.

Dr..

Burton, "that was, Gage, to have de-,
livered to him your lecture on 'Pales

tine.' "

Rain, snow, gales, freshets, conflagra
tions, disasters on lake �nd ocean and ca..
lamities on land marked the last week in

May. No human agency codd have plan
ned a worse week.

H you want to express yourself emphati
cally to your enemies,hereafter tell them to

go to Hayti. It is just as warm and uncom,

fortable at! the othor place and there is no

doubt as to its existence.

'l'HE unknown' hero of the Johnstown

deluge who rode down the, valley in
"

front of the tidal"Wave warning the

, ,people was overwhelmed by the' cur
rent �t the, bridge. 'a.nd, drowned. .A

·pa".tY of searChers 'foun� ,

the" body 'of'

thifman a,nd his'dead horse'. I' He was
stiU In,,the �lw.die; ;Tn a..Bho�t tip.e the.
'man'was identified' as Daniel

Be said that her woman,'s"faCe,
'J:he crQwri of,her shining hair;

Her subtle ,feminine��ace,
Were,h�unting hi�, everyw.h�re.

American tools, Amerlcan lamps, Ameri
can rocking cha�rs-all al'e superior to the
same I10rticles manu,factured in th,e Old

World, and exhibited at the Paris Exposi
t.ion. Qur brooms, carriages and buggies
attract great attention and admiration.

Australia already furnishes us much

agricultural competition in European marc

kets, and her rapid growthwill soon render
her more able and active, but she is never

likely to cause our whflat j::rowers well

grounded alarm. New Zealand, on the Con

trary, as a wheat growing co'untry, has no

equal in the wor�d, with the exception of

Dakota..

It is a little singular that the late conser

vative ministr.Y of Brazil should,have op

posed the' :granting ,of compensation to

ex-slavehOlders for their, emancipated
slaves while 'the liberals favored the plan,
In consequence the slaveholders in pl1orlia
'ment have gone over to the liberals and

overthrown' the cO,nservative ministry.
Premier Alfredo Of, 'the latter party :will ,

'inak�,no appeal to -the peov1e on the issue.
'

and the slaveholders will- probabJy se�ure a' ,

1110rge suin from the imperial treasury in ex-
.

change for their ','property" destroyed by
the state.

.
,

'It is estimated tbat Niagara Falls wm

recede 'two miles and then' remain station�'

ary, their, height, at tbat:p'oi�t being' eight.'!
feet; insteai of 1M, as.o,t present. The SUll"

pOsition is supported by ,an a.rgument }Vhich
'

appears,reason",ble. T�e present, site is '110

limestone formation some 'eighty or ,n�et,y.
feet thick" with"a sllaly, foundatioJl: .

.As

the shale is' w)lshed away;:, the limestone, .

,b�al;ts Q1'f; and the 'faUs",take .' step, back- "

w,,n-d. ,:,Bu(\,the end, o� ,the sl).8ly depQsit ,

w'111'be reac):ied ,tWo mpE!s from �he . present ,

more than'it can do to weal:" awa:y: the solid

precipiCe over which it �Ul be prOjected;
,

,

; Old OaisiusM. 'CJay ot' KentuokY proves

bls stanch�mericanism by advocating: tOO
exrertIij.ni!-tion of th� �nglis,li s�rrc)w. 'In
iii lette!' f,O 'the LouiSVille CoUrier-Journal

he:8I1ova: '''The English sparrow i� granlv-

Divorce in New Jersey.
Illinois is genera.llv cOrlceded the

'banper in' divorce matters, 'and the

banner is sai!! 'to be kept at Chicago;
but, in fact. New Jersey has the pole
on any ,state in the Union in divorce

matters. The laws placedivorce with
in the reach of all, rich a�d poor alike.
Even in the matter of the initial step
todlvorce-marriage-there al'e not so

many,unpleasant questions asked as to

age, height, colol' of ancestors' hail'
and previous condition of servitude.

Oll� justice in Union cOunty asks no

questions and give� a family Bib-Ie as a

premium.·
,

,

"

Any marri.ed per�on who 1's dissatis
fied 'for ca'\lse, and has not 'th� requisite
bank account to ,stand a first-class di
vorce suit, can go before a Justice of
.the pe�e and make affidavit tbat they
are 'not ,pc)ssessed of $100' worth, of
available property. The justice will

. forward tHe allidav.it to' the ,ChaJ)cellor,'
and th(\� dignitary ,wlll o'rder"a heaning
and push the ,ca.s� througl;l without one,
dollal' expense to th� party, applying,
Dot even for cOllnseI.' In New Jersey.
at least, the poor man,has some chance
of bettering 'his condition:..:...Texas

'Sif�in'gs., ,,':
.

"

',"' l '

DOOR-KEEPER LOEFFLER of the

white house has a wonderful memory.
He was with Stanton at tb.e time of
Lincoln's assassination and during 'the
trials of 1869 was ordered to the white

house for the duties he is ,still perform
ing, His recollection of faces is re

markable. "You called on Mr. Gar

field," or "i remember 'you during the

Hayes regime," he wili sometimes say

to 8i ma.n whom he has never seen but

once and that years ago. He can tell

a "crank" on s�ht and he, saves the

president a great deal of annoyance by
.'his acutene�s.

=======�

MRS. HARRISON' recent�y aaid to a

friend: "It may be that after a time I
shan get' used to the unpleasant fea

tUres of my present positien,'hut just'
'DOW I am in a contented frame ()f
mind., I don't like the"white' house as'
axesidence, 1 detest the'publicity which,



Cir�:um8tance8' Had Changed.
,Many and many' a time, 'says the
San Fancisco Chronicle, the little boy
had made an honest, little dime of

pocket, money by getting himself in
the way ,when.George came' to court
his sister. "He had' got it down 'to a.

science. But, one' night he 'Yas put to



, ':l'he organiza.tion of 172 newGrang
, es �n as wany different neighborhuods

, this year means brighter davs in the'
,farm honses surrounding them, ,It

:�eans more sodability, more Aduca
tion, more .progress, better farming
more cheerful wives and mothers'
happier children.

'

'�Dear me," said the little Boston

hoy, after intelleotusl suasion had

failed, and they had spanked him for
the first time: "If I had had the
slightest suspicion that the resultant
,sAnsation was so poignant, I should

l1e-yer have invited the experiment."

JOHNSON &OF-fELli
, R.A.O,iNE� ":W"ISCONSIN_
':

' MANUFAOTURERS OF

"THE RACINE'� FARM ANO'WAREHOUSE'FANNING MILLS
DlJ'STLBSS GB.AIN S,EPABATOBS ,AND LAND ROLLERS.

Theile lUilI,B and Separators tuive
100. beea.. d by the Farmers
promlollat lU Il'rs, Grainand Seed'
Dealen thr _hout tbe United

'�'::�8 w.,I:,1n hi_hi: :liff:���l�
_
CHINES ever maCie for cleanloc
,and .-radIo. Wheat, Barley, Oats
8:�� a,n�,!,el'dll of evel'" 4elle!lp!
l'l'her,:dotheworkmoretboroulrh-
.?���:!: ::'y,a��vi:la:!!r'b���:
finished than an,. other rUiIIs.
Sixdifferent IlIZeIh two for Farm

'!1:�'l&�"��:rQ::"",etiOU8e, Ele"\l-tor
The Laad Rone" are the BEST

Il.nd C�J!:APE"!!T for the mou.,y.

ALL IACBIHES WARRANTED.
Write for Circulars Il.llil Price,.

lIeforo bU)'in••

We can vouch Cor the reliability of thj�
lInn.-EDITOB.

, 'The custom of tolling the bells of
'"�teamb08ts while passing Grant's,

, grave on the Hudson River hag been

adopted by 8 few boats, III Imitation
of,the custom among steamboat men

on.the Potomac when p8Bsing"Wash
ington's grave at Mt. Vernon.

Luck iswaitlllg for someting to turn
up. Labor, with keen eyes and strong
will, will turn up something. Luck

,

lies in bed and wishes the postman
'would' bring him news of a legacy.
Labor turns out at 6 o'olock and with
the busy pen and ringinghammer laye
foundation of a competency. Luck
whines. Labor whistles. Luck goes
to the poor-house. Labor to indepen
dence.

PIANOS. i MISS AN � -:\ A. ':..L � » s. r,
, The Webe'r, .Starr & CO. and I Fashl'Onable Ml'lll'ner\Tother first-class pHlnos. J. J

ORGANS.-The Neu:man AndHairGoods
'

Bros., Organs, the finest 111 the -: IN AT.L THE LAT]�ST STYl.I<;S, :--

world. 803 Kim Ave TOPEKA KAN
Call and see them and be convinc- \

• .,
.

,.

ed. All instruments bought direct

fr!?.m manufactory, and sold at low

est prices.
,
E. B. GUILD.

108 West 8th street,
TOPEKA, KANS.

�stablished in I8is.

Report of State Board of AgricQlture.

The excellent condition of crops reo

ported a month ago has been general
.Iy-mamtained throughout the State

during the month of June, 8S shown
by reports' now in from eorrespon-

, dents of thip Board.
'

Excesaive-rama in some sections in
southeastern and central, as well as

northwestern Kansas, are reported as

having caused .considerable damage
to crops, especially on hottom lands,

Wheat and oats in such localities
have suffered from rust. Corn and

sorghum bave been retarded ia their

growth and many fields have become

'Weedy, the farmers for many days not
being able to cultivate them by reason
of incessant rains.

Tbe'ar�a of wheat and oats thus af
fected is comparatively small, and

probably will not very materially
. lower the aggregate product of the

�tate 'In these crops.
Corn and all forage erops are in b

promising condition, while potatoes
'and all kinds of grasses.' native and
-eultivated, are in an extraordinarily
gOM condition. '

lrBE4T.

"WINTEB WsuT,-The wheat har
Ivest has been in progress in the State

_
since the first week in Jone, and will
not' be completed in" the northern

,

-

:portion ,_()f t�e State:until'July lO,.. (in
cludlI�g sprlDg wheat harvest). Much

".,difficulty in 1I0IDtt sections hQ,8 boon
,e;xperieneed i-o' cuttillg Wheat with

. lIlUdera; by J:'eason of soft condition
""' .. of the ·sm1., The ero�. however" for

the most pact,win he saved 'in good
,condltion�

,

l:)PRING WH�A-r.-Th� estimated

Dressmaking a Specialty.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

$75 00 to $250 00 A Mc)NTH can be made
.

. , .- wonctng rorus, Agents pre
ferredwho can furnish 'a horse and gIve tfietrwhole
tIme to the bustness. Spare momentsmay be prOfit.
ably employed also. A few vacancies In towns and

�}�tsmo:d.\T;(jHNSON &; CO., 1009 MaIn Street.
N B,�.Plea8e ,tate age and busines8 experience.

Never mtndabout 8ending8tamp JOl"Teply, B. F,
J. &- Go.The Home Ga.rden.

Every farmer' should devote half
an acre or more to small fruit, He Harvest Excursions vid. the Union
will find a home market. taking quarts Pacific Railway.
upon quarts at high prices. Every

.

The Uuion Pacific R'y takes pleasu-e
dollar expended will save two in meat In aun�,!lncing that it will run Harvest

and medicine bills. At bome and at �xcurslOns to Kansas, Colorado, Wyom

school, fruit is better than cake and mg, Utah. Idaho and Montana 0 n the

pie, and the table year round should following dates :-August 6th and 20t.h.

be supplied with fruit; either fresh or
Sept. 10th and 24th and October 8th.

canned. 10 the latter form, raspber �or these occasions a great reduction

.

In rates hail .been made, thus giving
ries retain their flavor best of all. you a splendid opportunity to visit near-

Concernin� Pork. Farmers �ay they can ,buy better Iy every place in the great west. Do

Will thll hog of tbe future' be a meat or than to raise, but they never buy uot miss It. It affords the business men

'lard animal? Qertainly if the'hog is to enough. ,

stock, raisers, mining prospector' anil'

be eaten there must be more lean 'meat A friend' with a halt-acre 'cit,y lot', fari!-)er'8n' unequaled chance to see the·,

about him and, much less lard. The had n; plowed and fertilized and unlimited resources of the western coun-

,s�om!lc_ll of �he. 'av!lrage. American' is 'be- planted $26 worth of plants, k�pt ac- tr��o'r tick t t
'

hi t 't
gmnmg to inSist that' It wants no more 0' t f f fi

.

h
l' e s; ra as pamp 'tl s, e c .•

Iard gi ven It for meat and it is insisting
c un. 0 expenses or ve years, Wit. apply to your nearest ticket ageut.

on this so strongly that it wiH not be
-credit at the market rates for fruit

long before it will demand lean pork or
consumed; the profit was $100 annual- The fllrmers are cOlDplainin'g at the bad

Will refuse to eat pork at all. With this ly. Every farm and home ,shou�d. eondltion of the oat crop in some SOCtiODS

demand ,for c lean pork, will come -new have such a half acre, and then Will on account of rust and rainy weather,

methods of 'eedi!lg to' wake an, animal ,�be found health' and happiness, as
that Will meet it. There wiU always 'be" well as money, in small fl"uit.--'-J' II:
a d�manc\ for, lard hogs, but'there wfll 'be Hale.
R greater demand for,floe lean meat hogs,
and the two demands will make' a
:swine raising more profitable than it has
tleen. .

There is no difference in the two ani-
tnals for the. first foof'months of their
lives

The total investments in railroads
throughout the world is about $27,000,-
000,000, more than naif of which is 1U

Eu�ope. There are 34i!,000 wiles, of
wntcn more than half is in America.
The average cost of a railroad in Europe
is $113.000 while it is about $59,000 ill
other parts of the world .

- ---'--------

Frank Leslie's Popular Month!y for
, Augol1t, ,1889. ,

'

The completion and dedication of the
National Monument to the Forefathers
at Plymouth, Matls" tbe,corMF-stone of
,,!,hlc� wa� Jaid ,thirty years ago" gives
tUDeliness,to thl\ well wnttl1u and beau-

The village of Princeton, in Butler

Co., OhiO., suffered a loss' of $10;900 by
a wind storm" which occured on the 14th
iust· Many houses' were unroufed I)r
blown down, and

--



c. W. SMITH,
. SOS a.nd SlO M�$sa.chu.setts Street

LAWRENCE, KANSAS .

.

FURNITURE DEALER & UNDERrrAKEH.
Telephone .1ae.

P�esideDt Hamson has had the
large Ailanthus trees in the Capitol
grounds at Washiugton, planted
there by 4\ndrew. Jaekson ill 1S33,
when he was Presidenr, cut •.own, be
cause of their offensive odor when in
bloom .. The trees have been an an

uoyance to sucoessiv« Presidents, but
none heretofore have ventured to
order their removal.

Best Stoo� or

Fine a.nd Medium' "Furniture
If.l. . th� , Oity!

,
"

"An4,:at �h� i." .

, LOWEST ",PRICES.
.... " .'.' '." .

600d� deHyer,j(fallJw�ere In the eliy Free of,Cha�8. Call and�ee .�e when'ln want or anyII)00SIn m.y line, at 808 and 810 Mass Street.

A Large Stock of

Wood aDd Cloth Covered Cofftns dod vaske!s

Alwa.ys on haud,
"

'

, Enbalming a I::Jpeciality.
I haY", an elegant new neaase, 'and havtng two

can attend to allealls, Fornlght or Sunduy work
c1111 at residence. 1004 Kentucky street.

'

1:-4,off of.Dry:,Goods andMil
lin�ry from now t,ill �uly ,4.

.

GOODS AT COST.'

Lawns 3 1-2C per yard,
Shirting Ginghams 7c per yd.
French Chambry 8c per yard.
Alpaca 8c per yard.
Good Mohair only 8c per yard.
$:5 lace curtains, only $2.

Calico from 3c to 8c per yd.
Challies, 6 cents per yard.

.

Linen Charnbry 12 1-2C per yard.
Turkey red table cloths 2SC and 40l

according to width.
Toweling from SC to 15c, worth from

12C to, 2t)C. -

'

Sec,retat:y Husk has authorized the
preparation and publication 9f a book
giving the. syuiptoms .of the forms of
common diseases incident to, "live
stock, ·t::>g�ther �ith the 8staplished
cures ,therefor, the test to be accompa
nied by plates illustrating the < same.

This work ,wllh!oo issi'.ed first, in
bulletin form; and then be pnbH!!heli
in book form fot dlstrjbutioD. 8S a
public 1i9cument.

' Diseases' of bheep
, and \ heir 'cures will be the' first bulle,'
. tin, and it will appear' wHllin a' few
weekti.

'.

Come before tlie 4th ofJuly and we can save you an immense
amount of mone!. � forget a� �he tic}tet ..
If you don't think we are going to save you

"

.

.

.,,' money, come, and be conviQ.tied.'
" ' '

�e·,.a�e<her,e· 'to'''-Vait "on y.OU.

� ., "l
I: :>� �

Prof, Shelton o£ the statf! Agricul
tUl'al.col'lege; has 'been appointed.by,
S",cretaiy Rush special; 1DstructOl' (If
agricttlture to 'represent the'United
States in ,Allstrlllia. Prof. Shelton
has for many years been a ,professor
of practical agriculture in .the· Kan
sas Atate Agricultural eellege, and
eugaged'in tea:lhi!)g and

..prlicticing,
agriculture, Stlcretary Rusli;,says,he
believes Prof. Sheltou'Js the best· man
avaitable in the United States ,for the



Pennsylvania I Oh, rair. valley'
Cqnemimgll, \vith thee we weep;

Give to thee our sincere pity
For thy wound, inflicted deep.

:But we know thy bitter anguish
Human power can-never heal,

, So to God we recommend thee,
Who shall-all things yet reveal.

-Nellie G. Robinson, Cint;linnati Enquirer.

The Test 'of Character.
BY HORATIO ALGER, JR.

Uncle Henry," said Julia Denham,

Umay I see ,you in the library a moo,
ment this morning?"
"Cel·tainly, my dear. I am at your

.eommand now," and he led. the way
Into the room.

I,

, He handed his niece to an arm chair,
and took a seat opposite her.

"Uncle," said Julia, with a little be

ooming confusion, "I have received an

.offer:"
'''Whew!'' exclaimed her uncle, "that

is coining to the point with a ven

,geance."
,

"And I wish to consult you as to ac-

.ceptlng it or not."
"A vorysensible resolution. I\'I,ty I

know my deal', from whom the offer
bas been received?"
"Edward Eltzroy."
"You haven't known him very

long."
"Not-very," said Julia slowly.
"But you think you know all about

him, I dare say. Are you very much
in love with him?"
"Not desperately," answered Julia,

smiling. "At the same time I confess
that I am strongly prepossessed in his
favor."
"And this prepossession is likely to

become a warm sentiment. Well, my
,
little niece, as you have requested my

,

"

.

advice, I will give it. I do not object
.to this lover of yours. Indeed 1 know
.notliing against him. But then, I
Iniow -too lit�le of him at any rate to be
able to form a deliberate opinion of
hiS character. If I mistake not, this
is also your case. Now, it is tIft theo
ry that no woman ought to'marry uno'

less she is sufficiently well acquainted
with her intended husband to have a

pretty confident assurance of leadmg
a bappy life with him, I therefore
counsel you to delay giving your ans-

,:.wer for a month, and in that time I
···.will contrive to become better ac

,-,�::Juaillted with him."
�·yOUl' advice is good," said Julia,

"'ana I will follow it."
"Thank you," said her uncle, kindly,

"for the confidence you have reposed
in' my judgment. I sincerely hope
,that the young man will prove to he
,all that we can desire."

Edwa:rd Fitz['oy was in 'business in

rthe neighboring city. He had em

. ': 'barked a small property Inheirlted
from his father hi a dl'Y goods" estab

'lish,ment ou' Washington street, and

'having a good business tact, was driv-
,

Jng a floui-iehing' trade. His acquaint
'. lance with our heroine had commenced

'ilUl"ing a summecrealdence at the vll

ilage whi,en she made her home. It
was 'not strange that' he should have
"been attracted 1;Iy Julia. ,

Her' gaiety,
vivacity, and beauty made, her gener

.

ally adniired, : and ba,tl anything 'else

,lOOell'requisite, the reputation of .being
iller uncle's heiress would have pro
-cured her suitors.' But it is not neces

sary to, dwelt' fal·thar on, this point, of
our story.

. We are interested to learn
.how Uncle Henry'S plans succeeded.

" He first made Cautious inquiries rel

�lve, to the 'young man's business

. :8w.Ii'ding, all 0(. whliGh were answered

:88.t�!:;f!\,(',to[·ily. But th�s did qot satisfy
h.im. - He wanted, to see for himself.

'.Accordingiy he purchased 'I): 'suit, of

�lo�hes so different Jr,o'!ll,that whi�h he
was accustomed to wear, ,.that \Vlth, a

,: p'air 'o'� ,gpeen.'goggles '�upe.r�cied, 'he
; felt co'ovinced 'would disgull!6 hlm suf-

A "Pizenous" Mnn.
One day an old fellow Irorn the Cedar

Bluff neighborhood came into the office

of the Franklin, Kentucky. Patriot and
said that he wanted to see the editor

on mighty important business.
"1 am the editor," said a man step-

ping forward. :" /
'

"My name is Allbright," the visitor

remarked, "Luke P. Allbright."
'''Glad to meet you Mr. Allbrigqt.
What can I do f6t you?"

• �Wall, 'I sent here the - other day
and had some funeral tickets struck off
(ur m.y wife." "

'''1 hope the jOb suited you., sir."
•..Wall. yes, the job was all right•

but it'turned out that :my wife wasn't
..

dead."
. "

·"Ah!"
.

"Yes, ah. I dun paid for the
ets and was about to send them out,
when the. old la.dy come to, So you
see I ain}t, got no'use for the ticlq;lts,�',
"Of course -not,"

.

"And L'lowed that I mouf 'get you,
to take' �eJ.1l. back."

"

,

"Why; my dear sir, "I can't do that."
"Wall', but you see they ain't no use

to me. Wouldn't Iike to send out' a
lot of funer.al tickets for my wife when
she's' in fa.'r -health with 'an average,

appetite. It ,w:ouldn't. look -exa�tly'
right,- you know." .

,"That's '1,L1l very well, but I
want them."

"

.
AN�tional.F.lower.

Some of, the east�rp. publications
nave been discussingthe subject' of �
national flower for America. and ask

ing 'fOl' expressions of choice fl'Oni
Lheir readers. Would it not be inter

esting to get the opinion of the
"Woman's World" readers in this mat-
ter?

'

I have asked at least seventy-five
persons as-to their preference, and a

large majority have named the golden
rod as their choice. 'The goldenrod
has many points in its favor. It is a

nativeplant,' only one kind being com

mon to both Europe and America,
and this is different from our well
known variety. At least so I am told

by one who has made a study.of the

subject:. 'I'hename of the !renius to

which' the goldenrod belongs is

soli(/ago; and means =to unite," which
makes, it pecullarly app,ropriate, for
the .United States. In the language of
flowers, it signifies "prosperity," and

surely it could take the motto of the
states for its own, for it, is "one form
ed of many.'.' The wild, .rose, apple
blossom and d�ndelioll have some 'ad
vocates, ''but, ',they ,are sc'arcely "dis
,tinctive',', enongh." .Others have :

put
forth ,the claim� of the' Mayflower,
while ,Kansas votes solidly for the sun-



Wine Pushers.
If there is any 'harder work than the

champagne pushers have had to do in

'this city, says a New York' letter to,

the Providence Journal, I cannot com
prebend what it can be. It is bestial

'work, as well as difflcult, As one

great champagne importer put ,it, in

talking on the subject, the very charm

and merit of champagne is supposed
to lte in the fact that, the fluid has not

-much "drun�" in it, the proportion of
alcohol being Only slightly greater
than ,that in, lager beer; yet these

pushers advertise: it by getting drunk

uppn it every night. It' is said of
this wine that its worst effects are ,lelt
by men who drink spirits; ,tnat tnose'

who drink nothing but champagne are

seldom intoxicated by it. ,The pushers
have to drink spirits because their
systems need bracing after each of
their professional bouts in the bar
rooms. How long it takes for their
work to kill them I never heard,
The principal pusher in this city, a

very fat, sleek Frenchman, tells me

that he believes he can overcome all

injurious effects by sleeping all the
time tliat he is not at work. He bribes
the hall-boys and chambermaids not to
make any noise at his door or near his
room and not on any account to knock
at his door under the impression that
he may be dead or that they must get
him out and "make up" his room. For
although, he looks fresh and shows no

signs of nervous wear and jear, the
others in the business are rather. sad

,looking. bloated, and coarse wretches..
,

The young society gentleman who took'
up this boozy calling for pocket money
is: no longer an exemplar of manly

Censuses in the United' States and
Eugland,

The question is so often

"Why cannot the United
census be taken in one day, as

In the first place, Eng
land, which we will take for example,
is a compact nation,' all the functions
of government being concentrated' at
the national capital. The constabul

ary is national, and the census is taken

through it. The skeleton of the body
o� enumerators always, exists. The

enlargement occurs through, the ap-
pointment of temporary constables,

I Je�s of Thought.
working with the permanent' consta-

' Right actions for the future are tho

bulary force, This gives England- best explanations or apologies for
and like conditions exist in 'other wrong ones in the past; the best evi
con 11 tries-a force always in existence, dence of regret for them that we ,can
01' C iaily brought, into existence, for offer or the world receive.-Edwards.
ce» 'us purposes. Each constable is When a man hath forfeited the ra

sup.rlied with a. proper quantity of putation of his integl'ity, he is set
blan,cs for a very small district. These fast, and nothing will then serve hls
he distri·butes one day and collects the turn. neither truth nor falsehood.
next. They are to be filled out Steele,

by the head of the household, and are 'If a fool knows a secret, he tells it.
to contain the names and facts rela- because he is a fool; if a knave knows

ting to each person living under the one, he tells it whenever it is his 10-

roof at midnight. The United States terest to tell it. But women and young
Government has no force which can be men are .very apt to tell what secrets
enlarged to a proper extent for a one they know from the vanity of having
day census. This fact alone would been trusted. Trust none of these,
prevent our Government from follow- whenever you can help it.-Chester-
ing the methods adopted, in Europe. field.

'

But there is another reason which Sloth mak�s all things difficult, but
would entirely prevent the adoption industry all easy; and he that' rtsetb.
of the European method. "I'he sched- late must trot all day. and shall scarce
ule for the English and Continental overtake his bustness at night; while
census is a very small affair, compre- laziness travels ,?O slowly that pov,el'-'
hending but few inqulrjes relating to ty'soon overtakes him.-Franklin.
the name, relation to head of family, H
condition (whether single, married,

e is a great simpleton who im-·,

etc.); sex, age at the last birthday, agines that the chief power of wealth"

the profession. occupation, place of. is to supply wants. In ninety-nine'

birth, and whether-, deaf, dumb. 01'
cases out of a hundred it creates more

blind. This constitutes the whole
wants than it suplies.-Colton.

English census. 'the United States To think w 11 of every other man's

census comprehends; as we have seen, condition. and to dislike OUl' own, is

a very great number of inquiries re-
one of the misfortunes of human na

lating to 'numerous topics.-North ture. Pleased with each otbec's lot,
American Review. our own we hate.-Burton.

what the boy.

A Mistaken Idea,
An extraordinary failacy is tlrEl'<fread'

of night air. What air can we breathe
at night but night air? The choice is

between pure night air without alid
foul air within. Mos� people prefer
the latter-an 'unaccountable cholce..
What will they say if it is proved to.

be true, that fully one-half of all the-.
diseases we 'suffer from are occasioned

"

by people sleeping with thei,r windows, '

sJ;tut? An 'open,window. most nights"
in the year; 'can never hurt any one; :
In great cities' night air is often the"
best and purest to-be had in, twenty
four hours. I could better understand
shutting the windows-In town .durlng :

the daY"tlian, during the nig,ht, for the»
sake ot.· the sick. I "The 'absence of:"
.sjnoke; the quiet, all tend to make the: :"

niglit the best tim�e for airing the pa-«
tient. One of our highest medical au- .

good school. I
that school any

.The Faselnatton of Danger.
"Why, how's, thls, Mr, Cashere?"

asked PeDliywait, 'who had just'return
ed to town after two weeks' absence.

"Whet;t'�1: left, the' great volume o.f,

travel was on 'the south side of your
,1)ushless street, and no'f that side is



Topeka:. Kansas

F. ,A.. LEWIS, CityTic�et Agent

(.25 Kansas A.ve. Tope ,', Kill:

'J F GWIN, Depot Agent.
!

A New and InvlIlu,.bl" nook J'uhllHh.. ll

in both "VlLubh aud. )i;n!;li�h,

.

S"pa,l'lLte l'ohllne...

,The Spanish-American Manual
By THOMAS SAVAGE

';"The Domestic Monthly" For Au�ullt,
.' 'r' 1889.
'I

, AI,thongh August is
mid-seasou ill the

"world of fashion, yet The Domestic

·Mont.Jlly for August is an �xcetlent

number in every departmsnt. While

iThu Domestic is primarily a fashion mag

azine, and in many respects the b�st oue

,
published in this country, it still believes

A Hand-Book or general Information Ilnd bust

ness Intercourse IItp.ral1y crammed with useful 11t

,formatIon. Matter equal to three ordmarr H vo

vola, coudensed Into one vol! Will pay for ItscU

twenty times over every year! •

The ground covered by the work Is MexIco,

Central and South Amerlcannd
the UnltddStateij.

Amongthe thousand tonics
treated lire Besourees,

Manufactures, Commerce, (}overnllwnts, Luws,

Society, Mines, 'Routes of Travel. Rall.\,IlYs
aud

SteanlSlJtps, Currency. Bunking.
Postal and CUB-

���,H���.e ���t1��O����'�h 'i:l��rB f:��h����l fll"t���'=':B!!!;=��

much ot It never'before published. 'Ch' IR 1, I I d &P
:

'ft R
Ag"enls \Vanted?��toUcgo��a�r:!. lCa[O;;..,.UC, san ',am c y-

,

covered by' the
.

'llloludlng LtD•• East and l:"tot tho
MIs90uri

ILlIlIS UJlOIl fhoUBalld�will &;50Id. '1fl�ne.;!:���; '�6� �i��lzyj�cI:a�.tr:8E'aC�&����:

tourists. Illwyers und physicians will Wllnt It. COUNCIL" iBLU ......S. WATERTOWN, eroux

Bankers will lJuy,lt; also III -nutuoturers, officers
FALLS, KIilrNlIAPOLIS.

aT. PAUL, ST. JOS

of government. military men',' mining men lind BPH, ATOl3{XSON,
'I.E:A.VJi1NWORTH, ItANS",\d

agrlculLutallsts, also, all rutlroad, express, and
OITY.,TOPlaKA. DE'NVElt, ICOLORADO

BP'NGfl

Insurance officers. ,

;:a�P��GO�g���&Oh���g�;;.'On�

From $5 to $20 a day. and

DODG�OITY'
and 'Plllllca l3le�p1l11i' Onrs ba-

;,II
tweenOm

AGO.WICRITAlandHUTCHINaO�T.

����e��a4eh��e:ii��e:;rr����;�h��{�����;l��lt� SOLID V STIBULE E�PRESS TRA��S

tmmediatetr ora rare opportunlty wIll be lost, 'M,�ti'���;£�i�'ors���ei:iv:r)e�I��1l2�:;:'�

One needs no experience or capital In this bust- dnUy betwE,eD OHICAGO, RES MOIN:ES, COUll"

ness, for U properly presented tile work sells It" OIL BLUF�
and OMAHA. with

l!'BE,G) Roeli!!"

self, and we gIve our ag�nts 30 days' time III wtucn ing Ohatr n.r to NORTH ,PLATTE ())ro'b.), ",,:!

to del1ver to subscribers and couect- berore lJillmg botrween O. OAGe nnd D:U:�IVER, OOLOIl.AD:l

us. Address, ������8�::'l.fo�:.t'0·s;f�rflui;iJpI�Ft�[;°k���Y�
rrHE BANOROFT 00., west orst.1 JOBOpllBlld lirut'StlsClty.

1i:xcllr.';'Jn,]

72 I Market Street,
daily. witb Oholco of RouteR to und l'rom oJ�lt

San Fransisco , Cali.
��IlDf;���I��e�gao.!d��9� �!l�(lf:l�"p!:"'£l��,�:
tou, Go.rdeln of t�o GOd9, Iltl'.O UC:!l..Hurlumo •

.!nd

Bcenio Grandeura of Color�do.

Some Good Hits.
Vitil The AlblClr"ILea Rout').

'

Solid J;l:xp.eo"� Tl'_llns do.!ly betwoen 0!11co.go [.",l

Minneap::'Ilw ;._.:_ct ae, :t:t�\1.1. v/lth
'l'IiROUGH 1\.e·

����gal�at��n��1�r:·Cl'(���j!.��i.,r��,s1�1�h���n:r��J

Sleeper beLw!":u-:l :f·ucria.. ;--:'pi:- .. t I,u.lca and SioU-""t:

Falls vial Roc.k !al'''ll. '�ho Favorite Lille 1rJ

Wa.tertown, 8icuxM'nlle, i..iil�J Summor
Revorts ;u».i

,Hunting' ,md :Eislililg Ol'C�1U'13 ot,tho
::Nor!Jn"..esi.

lI.'ho Shein Lin;) vir:. O�n"i''' (ill,'
lI:onlmkoa oifera

facilities to travel trJ and
from ImUanapolis. Cin

,cin:l.a.tl 31lC1 otJ.:.o;. BouthC-"-P points,

ForTlo1tGto. l\'&ips. :a"old��r'-!, 0'..' c�..!a!rcd. luii)L'lllS.

tion, nPDIY at o.ny (;o't!:�O:l ?l.i.Ckttt (,mea,
or nddresa

E. ST.IJOH�, JOHj\l Sr:::�AST9AN,

Oen'l l.otanngar. G.:mJl'.n-;:'�. {�.Pnskf. �gt,

I O'F':l,'.G,·. IL......

_"

----

An Old Kansan,

"
The Oklahoma Herald edited by Milt

: ',Reynolds, nas the following to SnV COil'

cpruin<t the careerof ex-Governor ROSR of
.

New Mcrx:ic.,; who was one of, the' first

',\ settlers of this city.
.

, ': ' It is anuouneert in the papers that

" Goveruor.Rose, of New Mexico, is again

,sticking�pe. This is one of the most'

, titnking,lIlstauces of the ups 'and downs

",of.Life we have ever known. Goveq'101'

: lRoss is a printer. He drove an ox team

..
'from WiR,colisin, where he was worklUg.

:,,::On a case, to Topeka, Kan .. in 185i'i.

" "Wheu he arrived there his worldly pos

,,'sessions consisted of- au old wagon, a

'.1, broken down yoke' ;:of oxen with crum
I

pled horns and fooi 8!>r�" a hal! sack �f
,11oUl'" a wife aud a famIly of small, clul,-

"

dron. .'

:..- But he'had a big· stout heart and he

\\relit to work.. In Connection with his

'r' brAfherWilliam he establiShed the 'ro

� ;;veia Tribune. ,William was a pretty

gllbd business mau and while the gOV7


